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Lady Marjorie Manners
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Hartt, Miss Elsie Armstrong. Miss ClaraThe Mount Allison institutions closed today ^

to,-^ staff, will go to her home In Augusta | tion^n^-hMp,ta^there. ^ g[_ „„

Rev. Chas. Stebbings, ot Deer Island, was lt nd Mlss waiters, who have

SS* mT‘>? YeZcPC~nnT
h MÂarvn McCready of' Point de Bute, is the j fcw woeim. tare graded
ffu»3t of Mrs. *. . . G(M>(iWin I their visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pye, and

The mar r. age «£ M Qoodwln! will spend a few days in St. Stephen beforeMS | nurse, . »-

*Mr Wm^Moir left Tuesday to ; **£ «’ « M^^ancl, AJc<>irs.
(N- S;).. to takewill be tak?n bv St sicken "rJeSy’, is at home again.
Bank there. His Place here ^il he taRen . , Mr. ='"orrell ha3 goo6 to M. John, where 
Mr. H. Manaton, of Dorcnester. „ s is 3he w«m snend the coming Christmas season Mr. Edgar George^ “f,1'! » withler Sli MrwSmll, who is prin-
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. vnin her Grammar school, will join her

the latter part of the week, after Ms school 
has closed.

Mr. A. L. Kerr left town a few days ago 
after a very pleasant visit.

e Sheehan was called home from 
the death of her aunt, the late

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES ÆÊÈÈrl&Êpt”

i

Æthat- the Rev. Mr. Whatley will be asked I a momtih's visit with her eon, Mr. F. R, 
to accept the rectorship of the railway DeBoo, Sussex.

HC"5 M M
aty’fr,°m w”rhereonMoly and^ay. ^jS" «tïSLd a number

,av dancms T“y
Chr^as therein he a merry one ire this week, guests of Miss Cochrane, Mr- Robert Sinith left for Ms home in
dCtt MrP °^extaCo0m1.r, principal of the ^^Ke^^athl^is at\er

wm’ih1 ami Rothesay for Friday evening, Station school, will spend Christmas at home in Douglastown for Christmas.
* isth inst, from 7 to 10. his parental home at Centreville. Carle-

Mias Robinson, who has been nursing in ton county. Miss B. Hoskins, teacher of 
Rothesay for some weeks returned home the primary department, \\ ill enjoy her 
to St. John on Monday. vacation at her home at Houlton, Maine

Mr. and Mrs. James Page. Mr. Percy Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, spent a part of 
Misses Mary and Ruth Foster last and the present week, with fnends

in St. John.
Mrs. Joseph Barnes, Hampton village, 

is home again after a month’s visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Geo. M. Ryan, Main street, Station, 
is home again from her visit to the 
sanatorium at Westfield (Mass.), some
what improved in health. ^
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> md0w.liSil °Mrs.e'Aino3 Trueman, of Point de Bute, ic 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. T. Ting-
1CMisses Elizabeth Harper. Grace Phlnney, 
Lena Anderson, Miss Morton. Miss Lom
bard. Miss Mountain, Mrs. T. L. Estabrook, 
and Messrs F reliant! Estabrook, Glare nee E-- 

I tabrook. Jamea Anderson, Norman Phlnney,
1 Roger Tinsrley, Frol. Estabrook and Fred.
1 Ward drove to Amherst Friday evening to 
hear the celebrated Tennyson Smith. They 

I were very favorably Impressed witu me
! gnPnVpr

‘Misa Nettie Fawcett, of Upper Sackville, 
«pent Sunday with Mrs. W. I. Goodwin.

Mies Maude Nobles, of Hatfields Point, is 
the guest of her uncle. Rev. B. N. Nobles.

Miss Brander has recovered from her at
tack of typhoid fever and has returned to 
her home‘at North port.

Owens' Art Gallery attracted a large num
ber of visitors on Friday last. Professor 
Hammond's display of paintings was much 
adm'red. Miss McLeod's china painting was
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I . is Harcourt, Dec. 22-The semi-annual j 
school examination of the primary depart- ; 
ment was held on the 20bh. Much satisfac
tion is expressed at Miss Buckley remain
ing in charge for another term. Principal 
H H Stuart held his examination the 
same day. At the close, Mr. Stuart, who ; 
is retiring from teaching, after an experi
ence of twelve and one-half years, was 
presented by Misses Marion Dunn and 
Jean Thurber, on behalf of the school, 
with an address and a handsome Bible.

On the evening of the 20th, Mr. Stuart 
received an address and a fountain pen 
from représentatives of the local Metho
dist church. ,

Mre. Geo. H. Allen, of Campbellton, is 
spending the vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dunn. .

Mre. Knight, of Moncton, is visiting her 
aunt, Mre. H. Wathen, sr.

Kirby B. Wathen is home from New
castle Bridge, Queens county. Mies Mabel 
Wathen has returned from Fredericton, 
after standing the final examination for 
tea oh ere’ license, and Mieees Ethel Wa
then and Ruth Thurber are home from 
Normal echool on vacation.

1Sussex, Bee. 20—Mre. A. B. Pugedcy left 
fihe first of the week for Salem (Maes.), 
to spend Christmas with her brother, Mr. 
Gross.

Hon. A. S. White and Mre. White went 
to St. John on Tuesday to spend a few 
days.

Mr. Roy Davis, of Wolf ville, is spending 
(his holidays at hie home here.

Mise Bertha Rodgere, of Mt. Allie on 
Ladies’ College, Saokville, is spending the 
holidays at her home here. -

Mr. Horace Pearee left on Wednesday 
visit to his home in London (Ont.)

Mr. and Mre. Garfield White, of Aipple 
River, are in town, the guests of Mr. 
White’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
White.

Mr. Ralph Slipp, of Calgary, is visiting 
at his old home here.

Mr. Laird, manager of the Bank of N. 
8., Amherst, was in town the first of the 
week, en route to the west.

(Mrs. Fred. Smith was in Moncton over 
Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Forsythe left on Saturday 
for Halifax.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairweatiher 
on Friday evening of last week. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mire. Titus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van wart Mr. and Mre. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Short, Misses 
Hoegg, Byrne, Oairieton, Byrne, Carvel, 
Sherwood, Thompson, McKay; Messrs. 
Johnston, Robinson, CUark, Dryden, King, 
Connolly, Roes, Davis, Cleveland, Gra
ham, Wright and Melvill.
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leave on Friday to spend some weeks in 
New York at the home of Mre. O’Day. 
After Christmas Mr. Percy Page expects 

his sister, Mrs. i O’Day, to
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tiHiliwlR i.to accompany 
Florida.

Misses Muriel Fairweather and Mary 
Domville eadi entertained their Sunday 
school class at tiieir homes end of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson drove out 
on Sunday and sp<mt the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Puddington.

Mr. Skseonger, of New York, has been 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles Tay
lor. Mr. SJeseonger’s singing in St. Paul’s 
chuarih on Sunday evening, was greatly 
appropriated.

Miss' Haslem, of Prince Ediward Island, 
has ooite to spend the winter with Mrs. J. 
W. Sta.tr.

Mrs. Vtihoun, of Albert county, who has 
been a fttw weeks guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cailwun, went to St. John on Mon
day, and is' at the Old Ladies’ Home.

Mrs. Free'. Seely spent Monday with Mr.
1 and Mrs. Pi tge-

Miss Giadi’s MitcheM. expects to leave 
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mitchell on tiho 
28th on a trip to the West Indies.

Miss Jean L'aniel, Who is visiting in 
(Ont. ), is expected home for
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excellent. . _
Mr. Corey Ayer, of Amherst, spent Sunday 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ayer. 
Rev. O. W. Hamilton returned today from

9tMiishJeasle Allen is spending the holidays 
at her home, Bayfield (N. B.)

Miss Elizabeth Cadman will spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cadman, Great Sh
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;WMmTHE BORDER TOWNS. s

'"Ad ümASt. Stephen, Dec. 17—Mrs. J. Edwin 
Ganong gave two very delightful parties 
at liei pretty borne during the past week. 
Xhe first was a 5 o’clock tea, given in 
honor of Madame Ganong before the left 
fur St. John, where dhe will spend sev
eral weeks this winter. There were about 
thirty ladies present. Mns. Frederick 
Mac Niehol and Mrs. N. Marks Mills pre
sided in the tea room and Mrs. George 
Wilson, Mns. Arthur D. Ganong and Miss 
Ethel Sullivan served dainty refreshments 
at 6 o’clock. The toilettes of the ladies 

very stylish and riqh in odor. Mrs.

1 $ mt « emogue.mm
WOODSTOCK.

■ Woodstock, Dec. 19—Dr. W. D. 
on Wednesday for New York, called thither

i 0VrHlrberntN. OonS; of Auburn (Wash.),
1 who has just retmned after a visit to Lon- 
don and Paris, is spending a few weeks at 

: hds old home In Northampton.
IP , Mre Qdrden of Winnipeg, arrived in town 

a move, nor would the prince himself be ! ^-pek and will spend the winter with her 
willing t-o rule over the turbulent little 9ister, Mrs. la In town at
kingdom which has had such unfortunate _r^^tL^3ll0d by’ the illneee’of her mother,
experiences with its monarchs. Mrs. H.’ Baird. , 1n

ITie restored Karageorevitch d>masty, at Mrfl. Moses Burpee, of Houlton, was 
all events, is doomed. King Peter has town Fndar
proved himself utterly incapable of bring- vis:. jn Boston. .
ing peace and quiet to his kingdom. The Miss Katherine Rankin is spending a
Servians have' never trusted the king, who weeks inJIL John. ^ ^ Friday t0 spend 
came to take the place of murdered Alex- tbQ at Grhnd Falls. .
ander, and intrigues against him have been Mr. and Mrs. D^^:t00cfkB ’

foot almost from the first. Europe ex- ̂ ^Tr^Newcomb spent Tuesday in St.
pcc-ts King Peter’s deposition at any mo- j^D ' 
ment, and hopes that it may be accom
plished without bloodshed.

!

London, Dec. 21—Strange stories are 
afloat here that Prince Arthur of On- 
naught may be the next King of Servia, 
and that Lady Marjorie Manners, the ru- 

of whose engagement to the Prince has

APOHAQUIwere
Ganopg wore a beautiful gown of pale 
green aille eoltenmc witb trimmings of Irish 
lace an d Madame Ganong wore a becom
ing dross of block lace over black silk. 
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Ganong was the 
hostess to a large progressive bridge 
party. ‘The prizes were won by Miss 
Anna Tatou, a silver boo-bon spoon. Mrs. 
Franklin M. Eaton a. beautiful Bohemian 
glass vase, Miss Margaret Black a daint
ily painted plate. Supper was served at 
6 ofolook. There were many very beau
tiful gowns worn at this dekgh'tful party. 
Mre. Henry B. Eaton wore a violet chif
fon over viot'et aflk with diamond orna
ments.
usually well in a pale yellow silk gown 
with orchids in hand-painting on the skirt 
and waist. Mrs. Frank Todid a rich dress 
of grey brocaded satin with diamond or- 

Mrs. Frederick MacNdchd, 
over white

Dec. 21.—StephenDay has returned to town after Apohaqui, N. B.,
Campbell, who has been seriously ill of 
pneumonia, is somewhat improved.

Miss Emma Manchester has returned 
home from Winnipeg where she has been 
spending some months with her brother,
Dr. J. W. Manchester.

Miss Jessie Weyman, and Mass Annie 
Parks, who are^attending the TJ. N. B., are y| 
home for the Christmas vacation.

Miss Vesta Spargo arrived home by C.P.
R.* yesterday from Sackville, where she has 
been attending Mount Allison.

Harley S. Jones, who has been in poor 
health for the past few months and who 
underwent a serious operation in Moncton 
Hospital, is home and is somewhat improv
ed in health-

A very Interesting programme was earn
ed out by the scholars of the Union Sab
bath school this evening in the public hall. 
Christmas recitations, dialogues and songs 
were rendered in a most pleasing manner.
The visitors were much impressed and ex
pressed their satisfaction of praise of both 
teachers and scholars for their successful 
efforts. After the programme a Christmas 
tree which had been well loaded with good 
things was distributed among the children.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Saokville, 
spoke at Lower Millstream and Collina on 
Sunday last, in the interest of the temper-

mar
never been den.ed,wtll be the next Queen to 
rule in Belgrade.

Former Queen Natalie, widow of King 
Milan, of notorious memory, has lately paid 
a prolonged visit to England, and it is said 
her mission was to offer the crown of Ser
vir to King Edward's soldier nephew.

It is doubtful, however, whether King 
Edward would give this consent to such

Kingston 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Puddington and 
baby Chiton spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mret W. E. Ftewejling.

Miss Dunn, principal of the Ellinor 
J Home Farm, Nam rigewauk, was here on 
Wednesday among îtrends.

“ Mr. and Mrs. C. B.. Faster arrived by the 
i c >p R. on Friday and remained over 
I (Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Page. 

Miss Sarah MiBtdge,, who is home m St. 
John from Winnipeg, came out on the C. 
P. R. today, to talk about western 

; work to the Woman’s Auxiliary and <tmls 
! Branch at Mre. Brock’s residence.

Mr. Weatherspoon is visiting at the home 
of Senator DomviHe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore Merratt and Mass 
iMollie Peters drove out from the aty on 
Sunday and spent the day at the Kennedy

I Home. I ,, , ...
Mre. James Eetey, of St. John, sras the 

guest of Mre. A'Han Crookshank on Friday

■ on
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SHEDIAC.DORCHESTER

---------------------------------- i qh^diac N B , Dec. 20—Mrs. J as. Cadman,
, , ■ „û1ir >.nm„ nT1 Misées Mary and Edith Winslow have re- * * • was in town this weok at the

Pi’irZ8 m ' lïiiSx^spmÆ tMS hOTTe0M^LetrHaze, and Hilda Ta.t

Mr P J Bentlev iormerily of Moncton, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren C. Winslow. „_ent Tuesday in Moncton.JU. r. d. nenuej, loruiei y *Mr. Bert Jordan, of St. John, has been ■P®”1 j McQueen paid a Short visit to St
but now living m Kentville (X 6-1, spent 6penjjng a few dayg in town. | , d,^ing ,^e week.
tiunday with fnends in the city. Miss Elizabeth Knight, of Dalhousie, is MlglS Gertrude Evans returned home on Sat-

The Misses Marjone Sumner and Mar- the guest of Captain and Mrs. Bullock. | of laBt week from spending the past
jorie Smith are home from Toronto to returned1 S?rom Halifax. ’ i ^Mi^Haze^Tari1™' home from Emerson
spend the Christmae holidays. Miss Vera Wilson is home , from Ladle* [ gohool ot oratory to spend the Christmas

Mm- A-,i’xB;ntV.0f:“Cr’ “ 3pCndmS ^rrdu™1%e0,iif!eetthrtanntveraa^ of «-g» .^nk.^^' '
week with Mrs. C. A. Mirr ay. the marriage of Rev. J. Morris and Mre. Mac- ^ j Webster and Miss J. Webster
Mrs. Clyde Johnston has arrived from Lean and on Friday even.ng they were genu- sm!'t Tuesday with Moncton friends.

CsJearv to spend Christmas with her par- inely suiprised by the members of tbe W. ‘y and Mrs c. Edgett. of Moncton, were
LSJgary to spenu vmris -, L F. M. S. of St. John’s church, of which j town for »VCT Sunday, the guests of Mr.
ents, Mr. and Mre. W. G. tx-h.iart , Mrt MacLean is president, calling at the and M°Sf w. R. Williams, Calder street.
Church street. manse with several beautiful g.fts, includ- XT,re Baird, of Areola, Saskatchewan, ac-

Mre B H Gallagher has returned from Ing fruit dishes and a water pitcher In 0"mp^nled by her little child, arrived in t
Aire. B. n » ■«" > relatives in crystal. Mrs William Anderson read „n satUrday of last week to remain

a two weeks visit ith relatives in ^ a[ldreaBi afteT whloh the vlsi -ors repaired °° =aet sh^djac cape, the guest of her par-
tiydney. to the dining room, where they spread a en(g Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Well.ug.

Poraf W M Tweedie, of Mount Allison tempting supper they had brought with Mrg A j Talt risited her parente. Rev. 1.
University, spent Sunday in Abe city, the them- ^ a ftw worJs expres8ed hla : and Mr^Howie, Salisbury, for a short time

guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Strothard. and Mrs. MacLean’s surprise and apprécia- Mr and Mrg g, q .Coombs visited Mono-
Mrs. C. S. Ayer, of Bangor arrived on tionof thojtt^oni kind wiehes^^ from ton in Tured^r sQmc tlme fn Monc. ance „ . ,

Tuesday to spend Christmas with relativ Mount Alison t0 spend her vacation with her , ton laetVe’ek attending the meeting of the a meeting recently held by the official
in the oity. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Fisher, 9tiediac deanery, being held in that city- 0f trustees of the Methodist church,

Mr. Wifeon Moore left on Monday evem Woodburu Farm.^ p._ ls expected home from L^s, ŸpenTtoe^rimmafhril- it was decided to commence the interior
ing for Winnipeg, where Mr. Moore ls now ot^wha g^=rday. He will be accompanied ^ repairs of the church early m Janua^- it
located. Miss Sadie Smith ana Mrs. Percy by hls daughter, Miss Jean, who is attena-, Miss Fannie Bell, of Shediac Cape, has been understood that the pulpit will be te- 
Kinder accompanied her to Montreal. «»g Ladle.’“ ^e^hTve returned JW ** w,til ’ | moved to tiie other end of timehurd,, and

Mrs. Hooper, wife of Rev. E. B. Hooper, ïrom Mon.real. . Mrs. A. F. Burt, accompanied by her , that the interior will be covered with met-
who is about leaving for her home in St. Mrs John Morrissey of Newcastle, is Miss Mullin, visited Moncton ^isM^€e^enna I alfic plating.
John, was presented with a dozen erterlmg apDr. ’ John 1Ss"Benson has returned from an^eVM^' Arthur "renn'a.^recentiy returned Mr. and Mrs. Wannamaker, formerly of 
silver tea spoons by the Willing Workers Bathurst, where he and his sdster, Miss Ben- ^rom West to remain for some time in this place, but now a resident of Glares- 
of St. George’s church, at their meeting on son, were called by the illness of th^r sm- sbedjiaC- visited Mometon thisweek for a few Alberta, are spending Christmas with
Tuesday afternoon. The address was read , gJJ* ft bTe gi£'an^ «»-t of Ms daughter. Mre. Jas. ^ ivannamaket,-s parent3.

by Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite and the ln,. ! Mrs. E. H. Allen entertained a few of her
TYrpfiFntoition made bv Mrs J. A. Flett. The many friends of Mr Chester Mowatt, an(j gentlemen friends at her home,
P T1 marriflere is to^take olace on Dec 27 who has been seriously ynl1 ^ Sackville street, on Monday evening otf this

The marnage is to take place on pteased t0 near he is recovering. week. J4
of Miss Edith Crisp, daughter ot Rev. Miss Helen Black, of Newcastle, spent Fri- Mrs. J. A. Murray has h**®.SF in i St Martins, Dec. 21—Michael Kelly and 
Robert Crisp, of Miütown, and Mr. Fred ^ with friends in town. past week in Meccan, the guest of her so , j Florence returned home on

A LV■ D.1, tu« vornmz The skating r.nk was formally opened lost Mr. R. S. Murray. . ... aau^mer ijvuuuou, iwumw\\ lIliame, of this city. Both y . nig-ht with a good attendance, good music and Mdss Fannie Lyons is in town week» Wednesday.
people have many friends ho will join m ice_ the guest of her sister, Mre. JT^ nd_! Thomas Brown, of Lawrence (Mass.), is

St- tS’ln^idTy  ̂ wiho has been

McKendy left . the close of their annual sale on Tue^da> Mr Le Baron Finlay has gone to Camp- east. H obten/dins Acadia Seminary, arrived home
Douglastown to spend tile winter. evening presented their president, Miss' bcllton, where he has accepted a position Mr. Frank Dickae will arrive hom^^u a eveninc She will ©pend

Mrs D. T. Johnston © fnends are pleased „ (handsome void brooch with the Richards Lumber Company. Mrs. week from Wolf ville to spend the Christma on TlnuiBdia> exenang. xne wia pe
AAA^J: is muoh improved Hamngton vnth a handeonic goia r d family will move there later. holidays with h s parents Mr. and Mrs. Christmas vacation with her parents, Dr.

SlSÏÏSf’in te “ffoZtpt who axe at-! W Mre. H. E. GBnrer ,
n:^°me in GraDd Mk -V"™ Of the guiM anat toe 3^ LLnalfi, of Nelson, he* re- I tS

Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of toe Royal "^emTtion ' tUMred s^ayiSo^'and Mrs. Erneat Truer C Mre™™. T Smith «pent Tuesday with , . ^
Bank, is to be transferred to British Col- ;^rj) pe Richibucto, is the guest left this mom ns for Boston,, where they friends in Moncton.________ The ecnooJs m toedafferent paria of toe

SX S ris*'-’ °- StSKTi-ïîl PETITC0DIAC. ™ a-u-jj

-d * 7 d";‘ ïsfiti

JSJTS&& w i 3S ^ w ”=■ r
made a brief stay here ^tiedwito toree old Scott Act com- *£ ^ «» SJSTÆfSc! ^ the" MdTy heê Mo, The P^ght of Ag«, by Qora MS-

this week. mitmente given him by the sheriff, the ^d 6 in the council chamber of the town arrived Saturday to spend the hoMay here ^

The pupils from toe convent and oonriable and his son toad for toe man the^ evemng n^Wpti^y Maatlti! j "'^^ffl^ney, who for the past two ^a‘din«’ llbe ^
SSdSf’ ^coSwMrLd anghid ' yeare has been in training at the Lynnhos-,  ̂ ^ ^ ^ Boy_ BtM

^11 di*”‘ ^ :r E"2£‘e" r i "13B- H E

their number, have decided to begin in Moncton Seotbt Act violators in janl at ^ cupy the Bank of Montreal building, Wei- R Armstrontz ©pent a few days God Save the ^1Dg* , , . »

tt* ~ — “ ~ artrjc wri. -SKtSïïT- JI
f^Mmed^'l^’thefi^t :‘lS iCss. Ik was about sixty jews Ohio, Alice Cothran is spending the

the Moncton constable had his hands bit- old, and is-survived by a wife and family. the senous -__________ • Uhnstroas holidays at home.
ten by Allen and came home .badly used Robert Traer met with a very painful , -i-iiio Fenwick Brown, tvfho has been attend-
up, arel without his prisonei-. accident yesterday. While using the hay ST. ANDREWS. mg college at Toronto, came home on

The sheriff says the comitmemts will cutter at the Snowball farm his arm „ D 19—Mrs Dustan Thursday,
be executed and another effort may soon caught m toe machine and two fingers _J5t Andrews^ X B.^Dee. ^ ^ ' Stephen, Miss Hattie Mosher, who iias been at-
be made with reinforcements. were severed from his right hand before gpeQt Sunday jn town, the guests of Mr. and tending business college in St. John, is at

In toe police court tois n~g Sti- he <”^uCX“ ^t today on a visit to Mm(JveraTitt is visiting her sister,
innSl for Se^ ^=Tvi*r her sister," Mrs. Duvid Harquail, Oamp- %» K%Past few

1683111 “ler ^Yarl 
Henry White, who figured in a clmeken St. John, and in a short time will go to Mlsg Mary Ross visited Calais friends on

otealing case recently swore out a wax- her :home wbo ^ bem ye TM^lnd Mrs. T. A. Hartt very pleasantly
rant this morning for George Wheaton flieoph. Des . , y entertalned a number ot their friends at

charge of robbing him of $85. Of- ill, is now improving. whist on Monday evening.émargé oi raw ns --------------- Mlss Agnes McDouell Mowatt, who has been days
residing in Woodstock during the past few t--me
years, returned to her home in Bayside on = f ienda 0f Mm. Guy Ohellis, nee
b'riday. Invitations have been issued for her -Many menus « learn

afg ^ STls ^of Whovd fever at the

*S£itt Anderson, of Amherst, spend' IZAX. ^AAVAAAAAAAX
rtt ÆfddlfÆlX- and Mre- J- I Sr^kburn bas returned from a "to her daughter,

Mr Lawson Smith, of Montreal, is home brief hut pleasant vl»it to St. Stefan. , Akerley is spending the Christmas

•&&ssjn?8»-.1 TÏiajttffl jüfsk SB aras1JS SftL A
a ‘vacation with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. ; suddenly very ill. ___, , nn. John.mMrdEESpbG“okiwmaceE^I Quebec, is the' Stops™ ^tort^atwWsT Among" the i The Lieutenant^vern® and Mrs. 

gue^t of Colonei aid Mrs. Harper. Squiregucst^ were^Mr. -dM-T^A. Hartt, ati j ^ ^ burned

to^n"vàteJdayCOll>iUS’ J°“CUre- *" I “Mre^rge Gafoiner and Miss Nellie Gar-1 from'Ottawa today to spend the holidays
The students of the university presented! diner went to St. Stephen on Monday for a ; witlll jhto family here.

Mr II O Atkinson, the winner of the ] brief visit f)n Friday afternoon Mies Amelia Moore
amînSS'n’ W‘th * tTOI,,,y Sh‘eW °n i E^iwtTti?l,.Bh»<>n«toraM’£ml ’ g “ was the hostess of a pleasant thimble

^ w. D. Maunsell is here from the
„ . v. . WMre lA0dwn' Bennett entertained with ' ">lr «7 mTs^I^H. Grimmer were recent Canadian Northwest and is visiting her

^r^mWDnetoeV^foÆ‘tunr||; bridge lari evening. It was a very enjoyable j gurat, of MraH^Grimp^ today receiving
W. B. Scovdl, has returned to her home fu"'^lonjI A Powell returned to St. John Smith, who have been visiting ,n St. Johu Mrs. W. H- 1 Le Ml

In Shediac. , after aoendlng a few days In town, during the past week, are at home again. her fnends at Windsor liai., vriieie -Vli.Miss Agnes Wilson is home from Camp- Sa^urdy' ^ rrt !>Jv„d® „t JoliciL, is tbe, Mrs Harold Stickney went to St. Stephen , xire. Shaw have taken apartments 
hell ton to spend her vacation with her par- «ro J. Ainert Ava ^ Pred Avard. tho first of the week ^nü G
ente Postmaster and Mre. Wilson. bL n».. will leave on Friday for ’ Airs Francis P. McColl was hostess at a for the Wintei.Mr. Allan Kerr, manager of the Bank oti Miss Greta 9®|^at"c1Uc^îstmas bolides1 j leasant little gather ng at her beautiful home Coadjutor Bishop Richardson and family
ESr' « toybiseyfatber °Mn ^ |  ̂ SiS ^

.SsT umvereity, ^toerletem are'day for Waskeda (Sask.), to Join her h»*. | Amy (Continued on page 3, third column)

home oa their vacation. Dana.

Dorchester, Dec. 20—Mire. Symmes, who 
has ibeen the guest of her daughter, Mrs. UP 
C. S. Hickman, for toe past two months 
returned to her home in Niagara last 
Thpraday.

Mns. B. H. Thomas has returned home 
after an absence of several weeks.

Col. B, Harper.of SackviBe, was a visitor 
in town on Monday last.

Mr. Geo. F. Atkinson made a short busi
ness trip to Rexton this week.

The young ladies of Trinity church held 
a most successful sale of fancy articles, 
home made candy and ice cream in Hick
man’s hail, one evening last week.

Mrs. C. B. Record went to Moncton yes
terday for toe day.

Miss I. Leighton, formerly one of our 
superior school teachers, but now attend
ing toe Ladies’ College, Sackville, was the 
guest of Mre. Hanington on Monday cef this 
week, en route to her home in Newcastle 
for toe holidays.

Judge and Mrs. Landry left the latter 
part of last week for Montreal, where Mrs. 
Landry will have further special treat
ment as her health had not improved as 
rapidly as was hoped.

Mr. C. L. Hanington spent the day in 
Moncton yesterday.

Mre. Lamb, of Sussex, is visiting her 
mother, Mre. Alfred Bishop, of this place.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson and Miss Emily 
Emmereon are expected home on Saturday 
for the Christmas season.

Dr. Doherty is expected home from Bos
ton, where he has been receiving medical 
attention, in a few days.

Mrs. Franklin Baton looked un-
mimonr;

namente.
black embroidered chiffon 
silk and a k>vety biteck (hat. Mrs. Marks 
Mills, pale blue crepe 
bertha of rich point tone with a large 
black picture hat. Mrs. Almon 1. Teed, 
a pretty dress of grey crepe de dhene with 
trimmings of pink, grey hat with pink 
roses. Mns. George Wilson, white lace 
gown with Jauge white hat with white 
plumes. Mre. William F. Todd, a stylish 
dress of bdack voile over black taffeta, 
diamond ornaments. Mrs.
Eaton, grey crepe de dhene with pale blue 
trimmings. There were many lovely 
dresses but space forbids description. 
Nearly all the guests wore baits, a fashion 
that has become very popular of late at 
afternoon parties.

Mns. Frank P. Lane, who has been vis
iting in Calais, has returned to her home 
in Bangor.

Invitations were given last Friday by 
Mr. W’iHiam Wright Gierke to toe mar
riage of his daughter, Miss Helen May,

in_T)r to Mr. Robert Blakeslee on Wednesday,
Hampton, Kings c! „nd their Dec. 26. The ceremony is to take place

Stephen Ritohie, Mrs. Rit here m Trinity church. There will be a re-
two children, of Halifax a ception at the home of the bride imme-
Saturday, and are guests o ' diately after toe ceremony,
and Mre. Evans Everett street Hampton J ^ o£ Ya]e w> fe ex-

Station. Dr. fte >’h he Jl “3 pected home this wok to spend the Christel: weeks vacation, which holidays and will toe cordially wel-
between his wife’s family hero, andtoat ^ ^iend>_
of his parents, Mr. and Sian, toe little son of Mr. and Mre.
Ritchie. Patnck sireet - . arri;ed here William R. Carson, is very dffl and mudh
nKtaC*», where he had anxiety to felt by his parents and relatives
h'entoldSUfriendsanbetweetri trains'™^ hto “/^Gladys Vir has arrived bmne 

his old irA! jq1i° - z from Rotbesay to spend the Ghrostmas
Miss KaihermeR. yal® MiJ Lois Grimmer arrived home today

f rotturtoyatorill from Edgehill school, Wmdror, where toe

spend the Chnrtm-vs va tion w.th m^ « ^ a^Mre. Charles Briggs, Lowell, 
here of her family and fnends n re ^ ^ ^ Bogton to gpend the Obrtot-

i, v'liffnrd Cox of Souris (P. E, I.), mas season.
the guest’of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Miss Helen May Gierke entertained a 

Barn Langstroth Everett street, since number of her lady fnends at her home 
S r lang ’ last evening, tile last entertainment toe

Mr* Leonard A. Peters, St. John, came gives before her marriage day. 
in from Campbellton on Saturday, and Mre. Ella Haj-eock has returned from 
nnent the week-end with the family of a visit in Easbport.
hto sister, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. Mr. and Mrs Charte W. King were

Mrs. Ernest Srel, of ^Francisco, who ^ "

Sprourhere, and her former home at Mr. and Mre. Alfred feundere have re- 
•d G ii /xr c ) fnr +uc rxngt month, turned from Portland (Mie.) rc™o2 for the wU Cto^am and Mre. E. C. Young is in ^ngc (Me.), 
Mrs. Seel were in San Francisco at the toe guest of Mrs. John Parker, 
time of the earthquake, after xvhich they Mr. W. G. Rose, of Boston wae are- 
went to Manila, Philippine Islands, and cent visitor an Calais en route to Grand 
returned to Seattle, Washington, previous Lake.
to her visit here. Dr. and Mrs. Fontaine, of i armontarc

Airs William Robinson, of Woodpecker guests of Mr. and Mns. Walter S. Stevens 
Hull relict of Mr. William Robinson, at “Hawthorne Hall.” 
died’at her residence on Monday night. Mrs. Walter L. Grimmer, of Viotana 
Mrs. Robinson was about eighty years of counity, is in town for a few days, toe 
age " and leaves one sister, Mre. William guest of Mre. Walter W. Inches.
Golding, of Randolph, St. John county, Mies Nettie Harrison arrived from 
and two daughters, Mrs. William Flem- Woodstock this week and is the guest of 
ing of Somerville (Mass.), and Mrs. her eister, Mrs. R. Watson Grimmer. 
Archie Murdock, of Hampton. Mre. Godfrey P. Newnham and daugh-

Mrs. Robert Cochran, of St. Martins, tor, Muriel, are visiting Rev. Canon and 
here on Saturday, the guest of Mr. Mns. Newniham it Christ church rectory. 

Andrew Ruddick, and missed Mfoa Grace Haycock has recovered euf-
i ficdently from her illness to be able to 
leave the Ohipman Memorial Hospital amd 
return to her home in Calais.

Miss Nettie McBride gave a “harndker- 
dltief shower” at her home last Wednes
day evening for the pleasure of her 
friend, Miss Helen May Gierke. There 

number of young Lidice present 
and the evening was passed most pleas
antly.

Mrs. Willard H. Pike to visiting in Ban
gor (Me.)

Among toe young students who are 
home for toe Christmas festivities are 
Messrs. Harold Murdhie, Harold Burbank 
and Cadi Ross, of Dartmouth College.

a
de dhene with

for some
■last.

The Misses BaSentine have taken rooms 
with Mrs. Findley, Duke street, and expect 
to remove to St. John next week.

Mre Charles Taylor expects to leave 
shortly to spend the winter with her par- 
cuts in New York.

Netherwood pupils enjoyed the annual 
sleigh drive about toe vil'age this afternoon 
with a turkey supper afterward, to which 
a number of Rothesay friends witre invit-

e<The students of both Netherwood and 
the Boys College leave for their home to- 

to spend the holiday s.

:
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CAMPBELLTON.i
Campbellton, Dec. 20—Mr. A. F. Tom

lins returned to Port Elgin on Tuesday.
Miss Sadie Fawcett, who has been at

tending the Halifax Ladies’ College is 
spending the holkhny© with her parents, 
Mr. and Mre. Geo. Fawcett.

Miss Agnes Wilson will spend toe holi
days at her home in Chatham.

Mrs. Pinault, of Metapedia, was in town 
on Thursday.

Miss Sterling leaves on Friday for her 
home in Fredericton.

Mies Edna Alexander returned from 
Mount Allison on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Rev. Dr. Carr this week.

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm entertained the 
Married People’s Whist Club on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Bedell and Mr. Lmglcy i 
ivon the head, prizes, while the consola
tions went to Mrs. A. Martin and Mr. R. 
M. Hope.

home for Christmas.
three-masted schooner Bluenose 

i,n here for harbor on Tkureday.
The

[ came
and Mrs.
her passage home, because the St. Martins 
train did not wait for the arrival of the 
C. P. R. train from St. John. Fortunate
ly a Sunday morning trip had to be made 

the line to keep it open, when Mrs. 
Cochran, and other belated passengers, 

abled to proceed to their homes. 
Miss Florence Kelley, and her father, Mr. 

■ Michael Kelley, the temperance "lecturer, 
of St. Martins, were guests with Miss 
Annie Cochrane, Railroad avenue, yester
day and today. Mr. Kelley was the 
principal speaker last evening at a tem- 

meeting held in the Orange Hall,

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Dec. 20—Lieut. Gerald Log- 

gic is here from Halifax to spend toe holi- 
witfi liia parents, Colonel and Mrs.-over on a

ficere are after Wheaton.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 23—Rev. H. Grat- 

ton Dockrell, of Lowell (Mass.), has ac
cepted a call to the Moncton First Baptist 
church. Announcement was made from 
the pulpit this morning.

Fred. G. Williams, who is bo be married 
Thursday next to Miss Edith Crisp, daugh
ter of Rev. R. S. Crisp, of Milltown, was 
presented by the I. C. R. draught office 
staff Saturday with a silver carving set, 
accompanied by an address.

W. G. Jones, real estate agent, of Re
gina, and eon of Charles Jones, of Monc
ton/is here en route to Sydney to wed a 
well known young lady of that town, the 
latter part of next week.

SACKVILLE.were en
were a

has

peranoe 
Hampton.

Miss Frances Prichard, teacher in the 
Consolidated School, Florenceville, Carle- 

county, arrived home by the last mid
night train to spend her vacation with 
lier mother. Mrs. G. Prichard, on Church 
avenue. After New Year’s she will 
ceed to Owen Sound, Ontario, to take up 
the duties of teacher of Domestic Science 
in one of the schools at that place.

Mrs. Mary Eliza Baxter, relict of Cap
tain Robert Baxter, of Bloomfield, died 
on Sunday, in her Seventieth year. Mrs. 
Baxter had been an invalid for a long 
time, but an attack of la grippe last 
week, carried her off in a few days. Mrs. 
John’ Snow, of Moncton, is a sister, and 
the late Captain McCready and Mrs. 
Abram Hay, were brother and sister re
spectively. One son to dead, and another 
Robert Baxter, resides in the United 
States.

ühcre are rumors here and at Moncton

MONCTON
Moncton, Dec. 21—Mrs. Mae Atkinson, 

has been spending the summer in 
Cambridge (Mate.), arrived home on Fn-

ton NEWCASTLE. who

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 20—Mr. an<l Mrs. 
McCurdy, who have been ©pending the 
past two months in Montreal, Boston and 
New York, are home again.

Mrs. Howard, of Harcourt, was toe guest 
of Miss May Ryan last week.

Mr J. D. McNutt left tibia week for 
Glace Buy (C. B.), where he is the guest 
of hto sister. .

Miss May Willis ton, who 'has been visit
ing friends in Kentville and other Nova 
Scotia cities, is home again.

Mre. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, who lias 
been in Montreal during toe ]>ast three 
months, to the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Bell. .

Mre. Isaac DeBoo is home again, alter

day.pro- Mrs. A. J. Tait, of Shediac, spent Mon
day in toe city.

Mrs. I. L. Miller, who has been visiting 
friends in toe city, left for her home in 
Halifax on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Harry Brown, of Areola (Sask.), ar- , 
Monday with her little daughter, xV 

and intends spending toe winter E-

CHATHAM.

raved on

■with’ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
tiangster.

Mrs. J. 6. Trites is in town again after 
a lengthy visit with friends in St. John.

Mrs. J. Irving left on Monday for Winni
peg to join her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MeD. Cooke have re
turned from their wedding trip and taken
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